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Accuro EMR Login and Password Changes 
Launching into eChart for the first time

All users must accept the eChart Terms of Use prior to their first launch 
and login. This must be done through the eChart website, not through 
Accuro eChart launch. Go to https://echart.manitoba-ehealth.ca/manitoba. 

Once the Terms of Use are accepted you will need to add your eChart 
username and password into the Accuro EMR. Note:  If you are logged 
into multiple workstations you will need to log out of all but one 
workstation in order to complete the steps below.

1. Login into Accuro and click File in the upper left of your screen and 
select User Preferences.

2. On the User Preferences window select Logins. (Fig. 1)

3. You should now see your MB eChart login information. Follow the 
applicable steps for option A or B below:

4. Pull up a patient chart in Accuro and launch into eChart by either using Ctrl + E or selecting 
MB eChart under the Tools menu. You should now see your patient in eChart. (Fig. 2)

A.   If your MB eChart login is present you will need to 
EDIT and input your eChart username and password 
(which may be different from your Accuro username and 
password).

1. Click on the MB eChart login and click Edit. 
2. Enter your eChart username and password and click OK.
3. In the User Preferences window click Apply then OK.

B. If your MB eChart login is NOT present you will need 
to ADD and input your eChart username and password 
(which may be different from your Accuro username and 
password).

1. Press ADD    and select MB eChart from the Login 
Type dropdown and click OK.

2. In the User Preferences window click Apply then OK.

Expired eChart passwords
EChart passwords expire every 90 days. You will know your eChart password has expired if you receive the eChart login screen 
instead of seeing the patient record when launching into eChart from your Accuro EMR. Do not enter your eChart username 
and password on the eChart login screen here, as it will not take you into the patient. Follow the steps for Option 1 or 2.
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Additional Password Information
For eChart account or password related issues contact the Manitoba eHealth Service Desk:  

(204) 940-8500 or Toll-free 1-866-999-9698 or servicedesk@manitoba-ehealth.ca

Your eChart username and password is the same one that is used for some other eHealth applications so when your 
eChart password is reset it is also automatically changed for:  WRHA network login, PACS, Citrix, and eHealth Login/
PHAN/Private Health Access Network.

For users in the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority, changing your password in eChart will also change your password 
for logging in to your workstation. You may also change your password by pressing Ctrl+Alt+Delete.

Click here to view the eChart “Changing your eChart Manitoba Password” bulletin.

Click here to view the eChart “First Log in and Terms of Use Acceptance” bulletin.

Accuro EMR Login and Password Changes

Option 1 -  Call the Manitoba eHealth Service Desk
1. Call the Service Desk 204-940-8500 or toll free: 1-866-999-9698 to reset your eChart password.
2. Provide answers to challenge questions
3. Receive new password
4. After receiving new password, you can either use this password, or change it to something else by using the “Change my 

password” function in eChart by following the next set of steps in Option 2.

Option 2 – Use the “Change my password” button in eChart 
1. This can be done proactively before your eChart password expires every 90 days, or if you want to change a default 

password the Service Desk provided.
2. Click here to view the eChart “Changing your eChart Manitoba Password” bulletin for step by step instructions.
3. Once your eChart password has been changed, you will need to update it in your Accuro EMR (please refer to steps 

below based on your Accuro Version).

Updating your password in Accuro (v2013.09 or lower)
1. Go into Accuro, pull up a patient chart, open eChart either by pressing “Ctrl” + “e” or navigating to the “Tools” menu 

then selecting “MB eChart”
2. You will be presented with the eChart login screen because your eChart 

password needs to be updated in the Accuro EMR (refer to screenshot above in 
“Expired Password” section)

3. Close the window containing the eChart login screen and repeat step 1 
4. Rather than an eChart login screen you should receive an eChart Manitoba pop-

up. Enter your eChart username and password and press OK. (Fig. 3)
5. You should be brought into the patient in eChart

Updating your password in Accuro (v2013.11 or higher)
Follow steps 1-4 (omit step 3B) from the “Launching into eChart for the first time” section on page 1 of this bulletin.
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